Effect of microwave treatment on the shear bond strength of different types of commercial teeth to acrylic resin.
The purpose of this study was to verify the effect of microwave treatment on the shear bond strength of commercial types of teeth to acrylic resin, when the glossy ridge laps were unmodified (groups 1 and 5), bur abraded (groups 2 and 6), bur grooved (groups 3 and 7) or etched by monomer (groups 4 and 8). Controversial findings have shown that mechanical or chemical changes in ridge-lap surface of the tooth increase or decrease the bond strength between tooth and acrylic resin, and the microwave disinfection may cause different changes on this bond strength. Eighty specimens (n = 10) were made with the acrylic resin bonded to tooth glossy ridge lap, polymerised in water at 74 degrees C for 9 h, and deflasked after flask cooling. Specimens of the groups 5, 6, 7 and 8 were individually immersed in 150 ml of water and submitted to microwave treatment in an oven at 650 W for 3 min. Control specimens (groups 1, 2, 3 and 4) were not microwave treated. Shear bond strength test was performed in an Instron machine with a cross-speed of 1 mm/min. Collected data were submitted to anova and Tukey's test (alpha = 0.05). Microwave treatment decreased the shear bond strength values of the tooth/resin bond. In the microwaved and non-microwaved procedures, mechanical retention improved the shear bond strength when compared with the control and monomer treatments. Shear bond strength of the tooth/resin bond was influenced by the microwave treatment and different commercial teeth association, and was lower for the Biotone tooth.